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Free Crochet Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
Lion Brand® Vanna's Choice® - Bonbons - Romance®

Striped Colorburst Stocking
Pattern Number: L32164

SKILL LEVEL:  Easy (Level 2)

SIZE: One Size

About 20 in. (51 cm) long.

CORRECTIONS: None as of Dec 11, 2013. To check for later updates, click here.

MATERIALS
• 860-141 Lion

Brand Vanna's
Choice Yarn: Wild
Berry
   1  Ball (A)

• 860-134 Lion
Brand Vanna's
Choice Yarn:
Terracotta
   1  Ball (B)

• 601-660 Lion
Brand Bonbons
Yarn: Celebrate
   1  Ball (C)

• 325-148 Lion
Brand Romance
Yarn: Spa Blue
   1  Ball (D)

• Lion Brand
Crochet Hook -
Size J-10 (6
mm)

 

 

• Lion Brand
Crochet Hook -
Size P-15 (10
mm)

 

 

• Lion Brand Split
Ring Stitch
Markers

 
 

• Lion Brand
Large-Eye Blunt
Needles (Set of
6)

 

 

• Additional
Materials
Sewing needle and
thread

*Vanna's Choice® (Article #860). 100% Premium
Acrylic
400, 401, 403: 92% Acrylic, 8% Rayon
402: 96% Acrylic, 4% Rayon; package size: Solids:
3.5 oz (100 g), 170 yards (156 m)
Prints, Tweeds, & Heathers: 3 ozs (85 g) , 145
yards (133 meters)
Twists: 2.5 oz (70 g), 121 yards (111 meters)
*Bonbons (Article #601).
Cotton: 100% Cotton. Care: Machine Wash Cool,
Gentle Cycle, Do Not Bleach, Dry Flat, Low Iron, Dry
Clean Any Solvent Except Trichloroethylene.
Acrylic: 100% Acrylic. Care: Machine Wash and
Dry, Do Not Bleach, Do Not Iron, Tumble Dry
Normal, Dry Clean and Solvent Except
Trichloroethylene.
Metallic: 96% Acrylic, 4% Metallic Polyester. Care:
Machine Wash Cool, Lay Flat to Dry, Do Not Bleach,
Do Not Iron, Dry Clean Any Solvent Except
Trichloroethylene.; package size: Cotton: Weight
Category 2: Sport Weight
8 x .35oz/10g
8 x 28yd/26m

Acrylic: Weight Category 3: DK Weight
8 x .35oz/10g
8 x 28yd/26m

Metallic: Weight Category 2: Sport Weight
8 x .35oz/10g
8 x 38.3 yd/35m
*Romance® (Article #325). 84% Nylon, 16%
Polyester; package size: 1.75oz/50.00 gr.
(27yds/25m) pull skeins



 

GAUGE:

14 sc + 15 rows = about 4 in. (10 cm) with smaller hook.

BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. When you match the gauge in a pattern, your project will be
the size specified in the pattern and the materials specified in the pattern will be sufficient. If it
takes you fewer stitches and rows to make a 4 in. [10 cm] square, try using a smaller size hook
or needles; if more stitches and rows, try a larger size hook or needles.

STITCH EXPLANATION:

sc2tog (sc 2 sts together) (Insert hook in next st and draw up a loop) twice, yarn over and
draw through all 3 loops on hook – 1 st decreased.

NOTES:

1. Leg of Stocking is worked in continuous rnds (spiral) beg at top of leg. Heel is worked at end
of leg and has a cup shape.
2. To change color, work last st of old color to last yarn over. Yarn over with new color and
draw through all loops on hook to complete the st. Proceed with new color.
3. When instructed to work with C, use colors as desired.
4. Heel is worked in rows and begins by working over 20 sts - one half of the total leg sts. The
remaining 20 sts are the top of foot (instep) sts.
5. If you find it difficult to join the beg ch into a ring without twisting the ch, Rnd 1 can be
worked as a row, then joined into a rnd, as follows: With smaller hook and A, leaving a long beg
tail, ch 41, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across - 40 sts at the end of this row. Proceed
to Rnd 2 and work first st of Rnd 2 into first st of Row 1. Use beg yarn tail to sew gap at base of
first row closed.

STOCKING
Leg
With smaller hook and A, ch 40. Taking care not to twist ch, join with sl st in first ch to form a ring.
Rnd 1 (RS): Ch 1, sc in same st as joining and in each ch around; do not join, work in continuous rnds
(spiral) - 40 sc at the end of this rnd. Place marker for beg of rnd.
Move marker up as each rnd is completed.
Rnds 2-15: Sc in each st around. Change to B.
Rnds 16-30: With B, sc in each st around. Change to A.
Rnds 31-45: With A, sc in each st around. Change to B.
Rnds 46-58: With B, sc in each st around. Change to 2 strands of C held tog.
Rnds 59 and 60: With 2 strands of C held tog, sc in each st around.
Shape Heel
Note: In Rows 2 and 3 of heel shaping, 6 sts are left unworked at the end of each row. On Row 4 of the
heel shaping, you will work across the same 8 sts worked on Row 3, then sc into the next sc of the row
below (this is one of the 6 sts left unworked in Rows 2 and 3). This will add one st to the heel for a total of 9
sts for the heel. Continue to repeat Row 4, adding one st at the end of each row by working 1 of the
unworked sts in the row below until you have worked into all of the 20 heel sts.

Change to A. Fasten off both strands of C.
Row 1 (WS): With A, ch 1, turn, sc in first 20 sts for heel; leave rem sts unworked for top of foot (instep).
Row 2: Ch 1, turn, sc in first 14 sts; leave rem sts unworked.
Row 3: Ch 1, turn, sc in first 8 sts; leave rem sts unworked.
Row 4: Ch 1, turn, sc in each st across, sc in next (unworked) st from row below - 9 sts.
Rows 5-15: Rep Row 4, working 1 more unworked st from row below in each row - 20 sts at the end of



Row 15.
Shape Foot
Note: Work now continues in the round for the foot.
On Rnd 1 of the foot, you will work over the 20 heel sts, then sl st into the side edge of the heel, work the
20 instep sts, and sl st into the other side edge of the heel, to prepare to work in the round again.

Change to B. Fasten off A. Place marker for beg of rnd.
Move marker up as each rnd is completed.
Rnd 1 (RS): With B, ch 1, turn, sc in each of the 20 heels sts, sl st in side edge of heel, sc in next 20 instep
sts, sl st in side edge of heel; do not join, work in continuous rnds (spiral) - 40 sc and 2 sl sts.
Rnd 2: Sc in next 20 sts, sk next sl st, sc2tog, sc in next 16 sts, sc2tog, sk last sl st - 38 sc.
Rnds 3-14: Sc in each st around. Change to 2 strands of C held tog.
Rnds 15 and 16: With 2 strands of C held tog, sc in each st around.
Shape Toe
Change to A. Fasten off both strands of C.
Remove beg of rnd marker. Flatten end of foot and place a marker between the sts at center top and
another marker between the sts at center bottom of foot. Note: You may find it easier to use a piece of
scrap yarn instead of stitch markers to easily place the markers between sts instead of in the sts.
Toe Spiral: With A, *sc in each st to 2 sts before next marker, (sc2tog) twice, move marker between the 2
sc2tog just made; rep from * working around and around until only 8 sts rem, sl st in next sc.
Fasten off, leaving a long yarn tail. Thread yarn tail through the rem 8 sts and pull to close opening. Knot
securely.

CUFF
With larger hook and D, ch 27. Taking care not to twist ch, join with sl st in first ch to form a ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 1, sc in same ch as joining and in each ch around; do not join, work in continuous rnds (spiral) -
27 sc. Place marker for beg of rnd. Move marker up as each rnd is completed.
Rnd 2: Sc in each sc around.
Rep Rnd 2 until piece measures 1 1/2 in. (4 cm). Fasten off.

BIG DOTS (make as many as desired)
With smaller hook and 1 strand of C, ch 4; join with sl st in first ch to form a ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 1, work 6 sc in ring; join with sl st in first sc - 6 sc.
Rnd 2: Ch 1, 2 sc in each sc around; join with sl st in first sc - 12 sc.
Rnd 3: Ch 1, *2 sc in next sc, sc in next sc; rep from * 5 more times; join with sl st in first sc - 18 sc.
Fasten off.

SMALL DOT (make as many as desired)
Make same as Big Dot through Rnd 2 - 12 sc.
Fasten off.

FINISHING
With sewing needle and thread, sew Cuff to top of Stocking, then sew Dots to Stocking, placing as desired.
Hanging Loop
With smaller hook, join B with a sl st at top back edge of Stocking. Make a ch about 6 in. (15cm) long. Sl st
in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across, then sl st back into Stocking close to beg of ch. Fasten off.
Weave in ends.

 
ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
Click for explanation and illustration

beg = begin(s)(ning) ch(s) = chain(s)
rem = remain(s)(ing) rep = repeat(s)(ing)
rnd(s) = round(s) RS = right side
sc = single crochet sl = slip
tog = together WS = wrong side



  Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com

Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot
be responsible for variance of individual knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail
support is available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!

For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!

When in New York City, visit the Lion Brand Yarn Studio where we have the largest selection of
our yarns anywhere and over 100 classes and events monthly.

34 West 15th Street, NY, NY 10011

Copyright ©1998-2013 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be
reproduced -- mechanically, electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without written

permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.


